
PURELY PERMUAUL

Movements of Many People. Nov
berrian And Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Master William Oxner. of Clinton
is in the city to spend the holidays.

Mrs. Annie Oxuer, of Clinton, i
in the city for the holidays.
Miss Louise Hipp, of Elizabeth col-

lege, has come home for the holidays
Miss Essie Pearson of Mt.4Bethe

section, will spend the holidays ii
the city..
Miss Irene Grier, 6f Columbia

daughter of the late Rev. B. M
Grier, is visiting Mrs. J. W. White.
R. H. Welch, Esq., of Columbia

spent Wednesday afternoon in New
berrv.
Miss Annie Green, of the Collegt

for Women, Oalumbia.. is at home
for the holiday season.

'Mr. W. A. MeFall, who is bu"yin*
cotton in Bennettsville, ,is spendin
the Christmas holidays at his hom(
in Newberry.
Miss Anita Davidson, who is teach

ing at Bethiine, in Kershaw -unty
is spending th6 holidays with he:
parents, Mr. ai- Mrs. Jasn R. David
son.

Mr. Robert A. Weleh. of Houston
Texas, is on a visit to his parents
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Welch. in New
berry.

Mr. Harry H. Blease, and - s'or
Master, Marion, of Staunton, Va.
are on. a visit to relatives in th(
-ity.

Mrs. Della . :Robinson and hei
xlaughter; Miss SaTa- tRobinson. havt
gone to Aiken to speid the holiday
with relatives.

Miss Daisy tokes who has bee:

Mim7anugh's popular arid effeieni
milliner for several. seasqs past, -ha.
-returned' to her home in Blackville.

Miss Jua:nita Evans,: who is at-

tending Belmont college, Nashville,
"Te-nn., arri-ved -in th' city -on 'Tues.
day,night .to spend the Christma;
h~ oidays .

Mr- J. Ward' Simmons, of the U
S. Nay is spending the Christma;-holidays with his mother, in Newber.
ry Mr. Simmons is' still connecte&
wit, the battleship "Panther," whiel
is af present at Norfolk.

VABIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Shieriff. Buford on Wednesiday ear

ried Noa~h Taylor to the State hospi-
* tal for the.insane.

Mr. J. A.,Grahiam,, of No. 11 town-

ship~killed .a hog several days agc
weighing 526 ponnds, and from \vhi
he made eighteen gallons of latia.

Mo~se Glenn, colored, has been s'en-
Stened by ~Magistrate Chappell1 t(
pay a fin? of ten :dollars or t.o serve
twenty days for' failing to work. or

the roads.- Glenra is sarving his sen-
tence.

* The teacher and patrons of the Mt-
B'ethel schoock this county, will give
the pupils "a Christmas tree on. Mon-

dag afternoon at one o'clock. The
pbic is invited.
Dr. W. T. Derieux will preaeh at

(fBush River church on the fourth
Suniday, Decem.ber 26. Dr. Derieus
is secretary and treasurer sof the
State Mission Board of South Caro-
lina.
The children of the Sunday School

of St. Luke's Episcopal church wil]
have a short Christmas service an:d
tree on Christmas-eve afternoon at

~half past five o 'clock. The public
is cordially invited to be present.

The rnemhers, of the Newberrv bal
*will elose their officees on Sataur
"Christmas~day. and also on Monday
following. Clients h avig, businiess
;with the Newberry lawyers are re-

equested to be4r this in mind.
Magistrate Ch4.ppell on Tuesday

'sentenced Tobe Brown, colored, tc
~pay a fine of ten dollars or to serve
thirty days on a charge of gambling
Brown was arrested by ConstabE
Blease. Brown took the days. a.nd is
serving his sentence.

'The city mail carriers will make
only the first business delivery on

C3hristmas morning. Parties desir-
ing their mail who will -not receive
it from this delivery are requested tt
~call at t:he postoffice for it between
ten and eleven o'clock. On Sunday
there will be no delivery and parties
desiring their mail from this source
are requested -to call during the same
hou,r., The mails are very heavy
during Christmas, and .by calling
promptly it will help the city car-
riers and the post office authorities.

Convicted of Larceny.
'Robert Childs, colored, was tried

in Magistrate Chappell 's court on

Tuesday morning and sentencedl t-c
pay a fine of thirty dollars or tc
serve thirty days on a charge of lar-
ceny. The offence with w'hich 'he
was charged was stealing a hed stead
from Mr. R. L. Crooks. of the Broadi
River section otf thle county. Chibi
was arrested in the city byV Coiusiable
Blease. He chose to take the days
-a issrving his sentenece.

NEW COUNCIL, METS.

-Health Officer Paid $1 a Year.-Re-
quest of Public Works Commis-

sioners.-Other Matters.

The first meeting of the new city
couilcil was held on Wednesday

i morning immediately after the new

coun.eil took the oath of office. A
number of important matters were'.
considered and acted upon at that

1 time. The salary of the health of-
tficer was decreased to one dollar per
annum. the salary of the street aver-

,seer was increased to fifty dollars
per month and the position changed
to superintendent of streets, and a

resolution was adopted requesting
. ;the commissioners of public works

to furnish within ten days from date
a statement of their receipts and dis-
bursements for the- year 1909, and al-
so requesting the commissioners "to
inform coln,eil whether or not they

r and their subordinates pay for their
individual lights and water furnished
by thet town, and if not by what au-

thority"of law they are exempt.'"
A motion was also introduced pro-

viding for paying the aldermen fif-
ty dollars per year.

I
This motion

was introduced by Mayor Blease, and
was strongly urged 'by him. There
wis opposition to it on the part of
some of the aldermen, and action
was postponed on account of the ab-
sE nce of Alderman Cannon, it. being
esired to have a full meeting when
l motion was aeted upo'n.
The health officer has heretofore

been appoiDted by the board of
health and has been acting in the
dual capacity -of health offieer and
policeman. His safary is fixed by
council, and he has been receiving the
same salary as otheT policemen. The
action of couneil in this. regard
means practically the taking away
from the board of health ,the appoint-
ment of the halth officer and the ap-
i ntment of one of the policemen
elected by council to, act in this ca-

pacity--unless. some o6ne takes the po-
sition.at one dollar per year.

Tfie' matter of an assistant to the
suipefintendent of streets was dis-
cussed, but action was postponed, it'
seeming to be the sense of the meet-
iag that if, an assistant should be
elected, to be known as overseer, he
'should be appointed by ,.he superin-.tendent-.of streets, subject, of course,
to conflirm,ation by the council.

It was decided to hold the election
-of subordinate officers on Tuesdayl
night, December 28, all ...pplieetions
to be filed with the city clerk and
trea.surer before 6 p. m. of said date.

-There were present at the meeting
Mayor Blease, Alderman Baxter, Al-
derman Lominack, Alderman Rodel-
sperger, and Alderman Evans, Al-

demnCannon .not yet having re-
-turned to the. city from Florida.
At the request of Mayor Blease

Alderman Baxte,r, a member of last
year 's coneil stated the object of
the, meeting was to fix the salaries
of subordinate officers for the ensu-
ing year, to fix the date for their I

electio'ns an'd to tranusaet such other<
business as should come befo.re coun-
eil.
-On motion of Alderman Baxter the. t

salary of the chief of pol-ice was fix- a

ed at fifty-five dollars per month.
On motion. of Alderm.sn Baxter

*he salaries of five policemen to be 1
elected by council, were fixed at for- I
ty-fire dellarsper mouth edeh. '

The sala.ry of the policeman at the
Mollohon Mill was fixed at thirty- 1

five dollars per month, half of whieh
to be paid by city council and half]
by the mill authorities.
The salary of the policeman at the I

Newberry Cotton mills was fixed at I
thirty-five dollars per month, half 'tc (

be paid by city council and half by
the mill authorities.
On motion of Mayor Blease the~

salary of the health officer was fix-
ed at one dollar per annum. This
motion was seconded by, Alderman~
Lominack and was carried without
dissenting vote.
The salary of street overseer was

then taken up. Alderman Baxter
said that he thought the salary ought
to be raised, and Alderman Lominack
was of. the same opinion. Alderman
Rodelsperger moved to raise the sal-
ary to fifty dollars per month. Al-
derman Baiter said that he believed
it ought to be fifty-five dollars per
month. Alderman Evans said that he
did not thi-nk the street overseer
jshould receive as much as t'he chief
of police. After further discussion
Alderman Rodelsperger's motion fix-
ing the salary at fifty dollars per
month was adopted and on motion
the name of the position was chang-
ed from that of street overseer to
street superintendent.
,On the question of the salary of

the clerk of council Mayor Blease
expressed the opinion that the clerk
of council ought to be also clerk of
the boardI of heal.th, which would
give the cler~k of CoUnceil a salaIry oft
sixty-tive dollars peCr month as clerk
of cr.landtnein diollbr ner momth j

is clerk of the oard of health, mak-
ing his total salary seventy-five dol-
ars per month. No action could be
tak4n .on this suggestioi. Alderman
Baxter noved that the salary of clerk
>f the council be left at sixtY-Aive
Iollars per month. The motion wa:*

,arried ,by a vote of foar to one,

Vlayor Blease voting in :he negative
ind giving as his reason for so vot-
ng that he believed the salary should
ae increased to seventy-five dollars
oer month.
On motion of Alderman Evans the

ialary of the lamp lighter and. jai-
or was fixed at twonty-five dollars
er month.
On motion of Alderman Rodelspet -

er the salary of two hose wa.n

rivers, to be elected by council, was

ixed at twenty dollars each.
On motion of Alderman Baxter,

:he mayor's salary was fixed at fifty
Iollars per month.
The matter of a street overseer to

e selected by the superintendent of

treets, and to work under his direc-
:ion and control, was .discussed and
wtion thereon wa- postponed.
Alderman Bfixter, among ophers,

irged' the need of such street over-

;eer, to be und er the direction and
!ontr-)l of the3 superintendent of
;treets. Mayor Blease 'said there
vas no law for sentencing. a man for
iolating the town ordinances to

;erve on the county ehain gang, and
;hat such conviets should be- un1er

tstreet overseer, who should be re-

ponsible "to the. street superin :en-
lent.
Alderman Baxter said that. he had
;erved on the council for some i.ine
ind the experiment of electing :wo
nen had been tried, and where both
eceived their authority from coan-
ilneither seemed willing to subject
imself to the orders of the othr,.
:d he thought the best way W'a3 to
.eave the matter open, and if the
-ouncil should determine to choose
'st-reet overseer, as seemed to be

:ha sentiment of the meeting, ,then
et -the superintendent of streets ap-

oint him, subject to the approval
)fthe council.
After further discussion the mat-
:erwas left open for the pres&dt, un-

lerthe view taken by Alderman Bax-
er.

On motion. of Alderman Byxter the
~lection of subordinate offi'eers was.

xed for Turesday night, Dgemnber
i8, all applications to be 'file1 with
;he clerk of concil before six. p. mn.
>fsaid date.
Mayor Blease moved that each al-
jerman of the town receive for the
rear1910 a salary of fifty -lollars.
Alderman Baxter said that he was

ipposed 'to the motion. Mayor Blease
aid that during his administration
t should be his policy to interfere
vithno man's ward, and that*-he

vouldexpect the aldermen 'to. look
ftert'he streets in,. their ward and

he affairs of their wards -general-ly
adhe would expect them to report

Lny violations of the ordinances of
he town in thdir wards which shog.ld
ome under their notice. This, he
aid,would neepssarily take a good
lcalof their .time, and he felt that
heyshould have some comnpensation
adthat fifty. dollars was - little

nough.
Alderman Baxter said that he had
>eenelected to serve without comn-
>ensation and that he would not.want
mycompensation for discharging

very duty whieh should be imposed
iponhim.

After further remarks by Mayor
3easeAlderman Rodelsperger mov-

d that inasmuch .as Alderman Can-
ionwasnot prese'nt, the whole mat-

er be postponed until a full meeting
ifcouncil could be secured.

The motion wvas adopted.
Mayor Blease offered the follow-

ng resolutions, whi.eh were unani-
aouslyadopted:

"Be it resolved by the town coun-

i of the town of Newberry, S. C.,
acouncil assembled:
"1st. That the commissioners of

publie works of the town of Newber-
y, S. C., are 'hereby requested to
urnish the council within ten days
rom date the total amount of mon-

jyreceived 'by said commissioners
or all purposes during the year 1909.
"2nd. That said commissioners

re hereby request d to furnish the
ouncil with their expenditures for
heyear1909, in order that the peo-

epay ~now what amount they
averecei -ed and what has become
i fit. .
"3rd. That the commissioners of

>ublieworks are hereby requested to
nformcouncil whether or not they

d their subordinates pay for their
ndividual lights and water furnish-

d by the town, and if not by what
utiority of law they are exempt."

Clayton Memorial Church.
Owing to siekne1Iss Dr. Cook will be

umbleto .Jill the pulpit at the Ctlay-
otMemorial e;hurebi on next Suniday.

lehpes to be able to be here on the

A TRAGIC DEATH.

Man Who Was Coming to Newberry
to Spend Christmas Stepped

Off or Fell From Train.

William Sanford, a white man
about thirty-five years of age, was
killed on Tuesday- afternoon, by step-
ping off or falling from Columbia,
Newberry ai d Laurens passenger
train No. 5-2, bound from Columbia
to Greenville, while the train was

running near Slighs, in the lower
part of Newberry county. His body
was found in front of the residence
of Mr. Will George,'five miles below
Prosperity.

Sanford was a brother of Mr. Till-
man Sanford, of Newberry, an em-

ployee of the Newberry Cotton Mills.
When Mr. Tillmaz. Sanford last
heard from his brother he was work-
ing in, the Lexington Cotton Mills.
He was coming to Newberry to visit
his relatives here.
The train was about two hours late

leaving Columbia. There were sev-

,eral Newberry people on the train,
one of whom Sanford knew and to
whom he talked. saying that he was

coming to Newberry for Christmas.
Sanford, it is sta,ted, by those with
whom he talked, had been drinki-ng
and was under the influence of whis-
key. He was. noticeid at Little Moun-
taitd and was seated by the conduc-
tor and the news- butcher. When
the train reached Prosperity he was

missed- and those who knew his con-

dition were apprehensive as to his
safe t-'. It was learned later that
his &ad body had be-en found near

Sligh'.
An inquest jwas held by Magis-

trate Kibler, 'acting as coroner, the
verdict being that Sanford came to
his death by either falling or jump
ing from the ,train.

The body was -brought 'to Newber-
ry on the late evening train and was

placed in Baxter's undertaking es-

tablishment.-' He w-qs not -mangled,
dislocation of,the neck causing his
.:death. Dr. J. L. Bowers, who held
the post -mortem, came to the conclu-
sion that he had fallen on his feet
firkt.
The body was interred in Rose-

mont -cemetery on Wednesday a-er-
noon.

1 Harry H. Blesse.,
Harry" H. Blease, Esq., of Staun-

ton, Va., accompaniel by his son, Mar-
ion, is spedding tihe Christmas holi-
days in Newberry with his brother,
Mayor Cole. L. Blease, a-dd other rel-
atives. Mr. Blease is -one of the lead-
ing niembers of the' Virglnia bar. He
is one of the' prohibition lea)ders of~
that State, and was actively engag-
ed in the recent .campaign againsi
whiskey. Recently he .was offered
the nomination for commonwealth's
attocey-a positon similar to circuit
solicitor in this State-bu-t. declined
the noinntion.
Mr. Blease began the practice of

his profession in his na.,ive city of
Newberry. His many warm frieids
here are delighted. in t'he ,success
which he has achieved in the State
of his adoption, and are glad to wel-
come him b'aek home again. He will
be in Newberry about - a week or ten

~days.
/ COTTON MARKET..

~(Corrected 'by Nat Gist.)
ooA MSdd.ling 15 1-8

Strict Middling 15
Middling 14 7-8

(Corrected by 0. McR. Holmes.)
Good MSddling 15 1-8
Strict Middling 15
Middling 14 7-8

Cotton Seed 42 cents.

:.P.tAL NOTLCES.

1 CENT A WOR{D.
No advertisemneriI taken foi

ess than 25.cents.
WANTED-You to call at Newber-
ry Hotel this week and see The
Globe T.ailoring Co 's. spring and
summer line fof amples.

DO YO(U KNOW that I represent
some one af the best Fire Insur-
ance Companies in the world?
Will pay you promptly in case of
fire. J. A. Bprton.
12-24-09-tf.

BETTER THAN the Lien Law.-
Get a Loan at 5 per cent. Deposit
in bank and "Pay as yomu go."
Call or write to

EQUITABLE HOME CO..
3013~Caldwell St.

1 2-24-09-t f.

CALL at Newbherry Hotel 'this wveek
ad let (.L F. Wearni tak youV)r or-

.d,- fre th.a spring suit.

FOR RENT.-A desirable residence
known as the Summers place at
Helena, orchard, garden, 3 acres
fine land, stables and good well
water. Also a large two-story
store in Helena, in good condition.
Also good 3-horse farm well im-i
proved in No. 5 township. Ap-
ply- to

M. M. Buford,
Newberry, S. C.

Dec. 20. 1909 tf.

I OFFER FOR RENT from January
1st to the expiration of my lease,
November 30th, 1910, the large
two-story Store building of Mrs.
R. L. Paysinger on lower Main St.,
nexc door to Dr. Van Smith's drug
store. Arrangements may be made
at the same time to keep the store
longer if desired. Write, or phone
89.

A. C. Jones.
12-21-09-tf.

LOWNY'S CHOCOLATES. Fresh
shipment of Lowney's Chocolates,
in packages and loose, just arriv-
ed for Christmas. We have pack-
ages worth from 1Oe to $5.00 per
package.

Jones' Grocery.
12-21-0.

DOLL GO-CARTS-The greatest line
of doll go-carts and carriages in
the city, from 35c. to $5.00.

The J. L. Bowles Co.

NORFOLK OYSTERS. -The best
and -freshest to be had. We have
heavy shipments tq

.
arrive every

day this week for. Christmas trade.
If you want the bet call at

Jones' Restaurant.
12-21-09.

ROOK AWAY YOUR TROUBLES-
Give your friends -a Rocker go
they can rock away their troub'e"s.
We have them with prices to* fit.

The J. L, Bowles Co.

LOWNEY'S Ohocolate just arrived,
in packages and- loose at

Jones' Grocery.
12-21-09.

MATTING.- Best and -cheapest
line of matting in the city* Will
pay you to see it. :

The J. L Bowles Co.

FRUITS an'd Candies.-A.1 kinds of
fruits and candies at

Junes' Grocery.
12-21-Od.

MUSIC for Christmas.:Why not' give
your wife a' handsome Schulz pi-
dno for Christmas. -We will save
you $100-now./

The J. i Bowles Co.

ALL KINDS of ,Fruits, Nats, Rai-
sins, Figs, Prunes, etc., etc., at

Jones' Grocery.
12-21-09.

VALUABLE TRACT OF LAD
FOR SALTE OR RENT.

About 900 acres of land, 2 miles
from Jalapa, for sale/on long time to
responsible purchaser, or for - rent.
Apply at once to lis.

Sehumpert & Holloway,
Attorneays.

Dee. 14, 19O9, 3t.

EVERY LADY wanted to call and
tfly our fine candies. 'We hlave the
best, such as can be found in any
city, have plenty of them and our

prices are vei-y reasonable.
Theo Lambry.

11-30-09-6t.

We are* positively selling our en-
tire stock of Diamonds, Watches,
Jewelry, Cut Glass and Brie-a-brae
at auction without limit or reserve.
Our object is to retire from business.

CANDIES, CANDIES, plenty of
them. Fine Choeolates, Bon Bons,'
Caramels, Peanut 'and Cocoanut
'Brittles; ,all first class goods at
very reasonable prices,.

Theo Lambry.
11-30-09-6t.

Just think of buying Diamonds,
Gold Jewelry, Cut Glass, 'Watches,
Silverware at less than one-half of
actual cost that is just what the pub-
lie of Newberry have been doing at
our auction. ~ave you been one of
the lucky one~? If not, why n;ot ?
Daniels & Williamson, Jewelers..

ET YOUR GLASSES from Dr. G.I
W. Connor, a graduate of the larg-
est optical college in the world-the,
Northern Illinois College of Chica-
go. Dr. Connor is located perm:an
enitly in Newberry. gives both thei
objective and subjective tests b3
elctricity and enaranteen his work

RAYS and Blues aie the colors for
spriseg. (Call at Newberry Hotel
his week and let G. F. Wearn
take your order for that Easter.

itt.

DO YOU WANT to rent n
nicest cottages in the eit,
veniently located on J
street, sewerage, bath and
lights.

J. A.
12-24-09-tf.

SEE G. F. Weari at Newbe
this week about your sp
made to order.

Have you atten led the auet
at Daniels & Williamson's
why notI

FOR SALE -in the public roa
miles frow Newberry, 198.t:
land, 4 r-oom cottage, at the.*
price. "78 acres of land, i&

tage, spler did pasture. oit of t
Terms e isy. For rent,, a 6
house w.th 2 acres of land

J. A..Nero
12-44-09-tf.

I.ave you attended the
Daniels & Williamson's? If ii
don't know what you have'misse
Golden Rule Encampment.,

I. 0. 0. F., will meet a e
Hall the 4th Monday niightrin
mon!h at 8 o'c.oek.

C.G.B
Chie P

W. G. Peterson, Srile

FOR RENT-Storei g
2 cottages, 6 And 7
bath rooms and light

Mrs.,&ELP
11901aw.

FOR RENT.-Bush River
of the estate of _v;
cease-d is offered for
whole, comprisin n
hoir farms. Nine-l'
place; who wish to

Mrs 'M.

TEBSPASS
are .herby notifie4
pass on the Iads .of-)ti&

-signed, n N. Tte
hunting orin 'any ether

FOR 'ALB.C&iea a
hand No. 2, 20 ft.",
sawmill. Apply to '

1247-94wks. 2taw.

A RARGAIN--We are s
Wire for less thanPwl
An oppiortunity to:.g~
fence cheap.

PurceH~S
12-17-09-3t.

JUST Received. A heati
Flour-price right.

12-17-09-3t.-

JUST Received. A card2
Flour-price -right

PureellL

CUT OUT the Typo4'
-your drinking water~
the rock, pure an4
having you a well 4i1
off all surface water,
ting it .pure e.nd spa.rkl~
prepared .for the business.
or phone 175.

12-14-0?-t-f

JU Received. A car loadz~
Flour-priee right.

Purcell& et
12-17-09-3t.

An opportunity of a-n
purchase Christnias gifth~a
prices, not ours. Daniel. &W
son. Jewelers.

A BAEGAIN.-We are sellig
Wire for less than wholesae
An opportunity to get g
fence eheap.

Pnrcell.&eSatt
12-17-09-St.

Ev-ery ai-.icle sold at auptiqn
our personal guarantee. r

Williamson, Jewelers.

FURNITURE -and Stoes
don't buy your Furnit. rev
Stoves from us we both lose
ey.

The J. L. Bowre~
12-14-09-tf.

A 1BARGAN--We are selln
Wire for less than wholes
An opportumity to igeb
fence cheap.

Purcell & S
12-17-09-3t.

FIN~E NORFOLK OYSTERS

Tuesday, Friday and Situ
40 cents a quart.

J. C. Sa
10-19-09--tf.


